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WINTER BEAUTIES: Competing for the title of Miss
Merry Christmas (above, from left) are Patty Mullen,
Gail Harris, Sue Zienke, Barb Swan, Kathy Eisner, and
Kas Welch; (below)Mary Adamski, Lee Ann Mudd, Jean
Hengtgen,Cindy Shively, Sue Sivyer,Kathleen Moriarty,
Petie Peters, Rita Thomas, Jody Sullivan,andJulie Webb.
The winner will be named at the Winter Formal Dec. 7.—
Spectator photoby Emmett Lane
MadrigalSingers
Perform Tonight
of the University (of which the
publicationsboard is one), meet
in closed sessions, the publica-
tions meetings concern the stu-
dents, faculty and administra-
tion
WHEN ASKED if an article
submitted to The Spectator ear-
lier this quarter by Dr. Ronald
Rousseve, of S.U.'s School of
Education, could be considered
under point one of the new pro-
cedures, Fr. Cronin said that
the statement was not retroac-
tive.
The University statutes will
be the primary guidelines by
which the board will form its
opinions, said Fr. Cronin. "Oth-
er possible guidelines could be
libel and questions of poor
taste."
In addressing the board, the
Very Rev. John A. Fitterer,
S.J., presidentof S.U., said that
while he had veto power over
the recommendations of various
committees he "would seriously
consider" all the opinionsof the
board.
Father Fitterer stated that
"in the areas of student publi-
cations, the University (Board
of Trustees) needs wise counsel
and advice."
ASSU Needs You
Applications are being taken
until Wednesday for an ASSU
Election Board Coordinator.
Leon Mahoney has resigned be-
cause of other activities. Appli-
cation may be made in the of-
fice of ASSU Ist Vice President
Larry Inman.
torial staff, the person who sub-
mitted the item may register a
grievance with the chairman of
the publicationsboard. If,on in-
vestigating the matter, the
chairmandecides that the griev-
ance merits a hearing he will
convene the board.
"If, ... he concludes that
the grievance is unjustified he
will notify the board members
of both the grievance and the
reasons for his opinion. The
members in turn will register
their agreement or disagree-
ment with the chairman.
"IFTHE MAJORITY is in
agreement with the chairman,
the grievance will be ruled in-
admissible.If, however, the ma-
jority disagrees with the chair-
man, the board will be con-
vened to consider what action
should be taken in support of
the grievance."
The third additional point was
the unanimous voteof the board
to holdopen meetings.Both Pat
Curran, editor of The Specta-
tor, and Michael Parks, repor-
ter for The Seattle Times, had
asked the chairman earlier if
they could attend the meeting.
At that time Fr. Cronin refused
because he thought it was "not
advisable."
He said he had "made an ex-
ception" for Dr. Robert Larson,
a member of the sociology de-
partment and faculty senate
chairman, and Dr. Willi am
Guppy, director of Counseling
and Testing. It was the con-
sensus of the board that while
most standing committees
By LYNNE BERRY
Three major additions were
made to the Policy on Student
Publications at the publications
board meeting Wednesday
night. They concern the func-
tion of the board as a grievance
committee and the opening of
the meetings to the public.
Fr. Timothy Cronin, S.J.,
chairman of the board, submit-
ted two statements clarifying
the position of the board in
hearing grievances. Both con-
cern procedures on disputed
questions of publication. The
statements will be included as
by-laws of the student publica-
tions board in the University
statutes.
THE FIRST procedure states:
"Whenever an article or letter
has the publication approval of
the editorial staff and is subse-
quently suspended or 'held over'
by the decision of the adviser,
that article or letter will auto-
matically go before the Publi-
cations Board for review.. ..
The board members, having re-
viewed the action and reason-
ing of both the editor and the
adviser, will register agreement
or disagreementboth collective-
ly and individually." Their
opinions will be sent to the uni-
versity president for final con-
sideration. Individual opinions
will be submitted in writing to
the president by each board
member.
The second procedure states:
"Whenever an article or letter
has been submitted for publica-
tion and is rejected by the edi-
Taylor"Vaughters:
ASSU Divided on Evaluation
Vaughters:
"evaluate as an entity"
Hamilton:
"offer constructive criticism"
Hindery:
"turn over responsibilities"—
Spectator photoby Don Conrard
S.U. graduate,andBrent Vaugh-
ters, a former ASSU treasurer,
proposed to (1) evaluate the
ASSU as an entity, (2) study
the financial relationship be-
tween the University and the
ASSU, (3) make suggestions for
revision of the ASSU constitu-
tion, (4) codify ASSU laws and
enactments, and (5) make rec-
ommendations for revision of
the ASSU structure (including
possibleincorporation).
Hamilton emphasized that the
team will make recommenda-
tions only, and that the actual
changes wouldhave to be made
by the ASSU itself.
The engaging of "outside"
consultants to do the survey has
drawn sharp criticism from
ASSU Treasurer Leo Hindery.
"IDON'T think it is right that
we should run for office as rep-
(Continued on page 2)
A concert of secular and reli-
gious music of the season will
be presented by S.U.'s Madrigal
Singers at 8:00 p.m. Wednesday
in Teatro Inigo.
Included on the program will
be selections from Jannequin,
Dow'and, Bach, Morley, Prai-
torius, Vecchi, Verdelot, Lolst,
and traditional French andEng-
lish carols.
THE MADRIGAL Singers are
four S.U. students. Edward Sil-
ling, the director, is a graduate
student in English who sings
bass. Singing soprano is Susan
Blakesley,a junior from Renton
majoring in nursing. Alto is
sung by Valerie Nicholls, a jun-
ior from Kemmerer, Wyoming,
whose major is French. Michael
Whalen, senior English major
from Seattle, sings baritone.
Admission for the concert,
which is beingsponsored by the
Fine Arts Department, is com-
plimentary.
The 1968 Student Directory is
now on sale in all dorms and
the Chieftainby members of the
IntercollegiateKnights.
The $1.00 red-jacketed paper-
back contains 200 pages of stu-
dentnames, addresses, telephone
numbers and home towns. A
special section lists all student
officers and presidents of cam-
pus organizations, as well as
ROTC Mating Game
Helps Claver Center
The "Mating Game" will be
sponsoredby The Association of
the UnitedStates Army (AUSA)
in Pigott Auditorium, 7:30 to 9
p.m., Dec. 5. The game is a
take-off on the television Dating
Game series.
There will be four contests.
Two sets of participants have
already been selected from
AWS organizations and ROTC.
The other two sets of partici-
pants will be selected from the
audience.
Admission price is $.75 at the
door. Proceeds go toward a
Christmas party at St. Peter
Claver center.
S.U. Campus Directory
Available for Students
frequently needed administra-
tion numbers.
Faculty and plant numbers
have been dropped from the di-
rectory this year. These are be-
ing listed in an additional book-
let issued by the University
Plant Manager's office and
mailed to all faculty and admin-
istration personnel.
Other persons who have need
for these numbers may apply
for a copy of the campus tele-
phone directory in the mail-
room.
Bellarmine Hall
Schedules Sitar
Bellamine Hall is going to
start the Christmas holiday sea-
son Sunday night with an eve-
ning open house followed by a
Sitar Concert. Visitors will be
welcomed in the rooms from
6:30 to 9 p.m. After visiting
hours, the two-hour sitar con-
cert willbe in the dining area.
Shyamadas, a student of Ravi
Sjankar, will play the sitar, with
Nava Kumar playing the tabla
(drums). The duo is currently
on tour in the United States.
The sitar, ahand-made instru-
ment resembling a guitar, has
become one of the nation'smost
popular new sounds. Admission
for the concert is $1 per person.
It is sponsored by the Special
Events Committee. Refresh-
ments will be served following
the concert.
By KERRY WEBSTER
The ASSU, as all of its
officers agree, badly needs
shaping up. Since the last
reorganizationin 1958, leg-
islation, some procedures, and
evenparts of the ASSU constitu-
tion itself have become out-
dated.
It has come as a shock to
none, then, that ASSU officers
are calling for a concerted ef-
fort to reorganize, including in-
vestigations into new concepts
in student government.
WHAT HAS bitterly split the
ASSU officers and caused
stormy debate in the student
senate, however, is not the fact
that such a study is going to be
made. It is the question of who
will make it.
ASSU PresidentTomHamilton
signeda contract this week with
Chuck Taylor and Brent Vaugh-
ters to carry out their proposed
year - long, five-point critical
studyof the ASSU.
He engaged "Taylor-Vaughters
Consultants" at a cost of $75 for
material expenses,after he was
"authorized and requested" to
do so by the student senate.
HAMILTON, who had earlier
rebuffeda Taylor-Vaughtersap-
proach, indicated that he had
changed his opinionof the ad-
visability of having "outside"
consultants do the survey.
"An evaluationof the ASSU is
of course a necessity," he said,
"and this method has been
shown to be the most beneficial
to the Associated Students, if it
is carriedout as proposed."
CHUCK TAYLOR, a recent
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY.
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Board Clarifies Editorial Rights
No. 17
The Chieftain basketball
team will play their first
game of the season tomor-
row night. For the story see
page 7.
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Student Experts Study
Causes ASSUControversy
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comply.
"I'll have to wait and decide
on that whenIcome to it," he
said.
had better not have access to
any more government informa-
tion than any citizen would be
entitled to, or he is breaking
the law."
Part of the contract signedby
Hamilton with the consultants,
Hindery revealed, calls for the
ASSU treasurer to turn over his
files to Taylor and Vaughters.
Hindery was asked if he would
(Continued frompage 1)
resentatives of the students and
then turn over our responsibili-
ties to non-students," he said.
"The project could be com-
pleted within the ASSU struc-
ture," he continued, "at least
as efficiently,and perhaps more
so, than outsiders could do it."
Tom Hamilton disagreed, say-
ing,"We're notengagingTaylor-
Vaughters to do our business for
us. Their job is strictly to offer
constructive criticism.
"If we're not big enough to
take that criticism," he contin-
ued, "then we shouldn't be in
student government."
Chuck Taylor is currently
working for a government agen-
cy, which factor he says gives
him an advantage in investigat-
ing financial transactions rele-
vant to the ASSU.
HINDERY feels the advantage
slight, consisting mainly of ac-
cess to tax rolls, and that his
office's current rapport with
WilliamAdkisson, vice president
of finance and business, makes
much more information avail-
able to him than to Taylor.
"I can tell you this," he said
emphatically, "Chuck Taylor
Official Notice
Today is the last day to apply
for an ASSU Student Body Card
before the first basketball game
of the season. Students are ad-
mitted free with their cards.
Seniors are reminded that
ID is required at the "Keg
Dance" tonight Only Juniors
and Seniors over 21 will be
admitted.
FALL QUARTER EXAMSCHEDULE
COURSES EXAMINATION TIME
1 and 2 CREDIT HOUR CLASSES
with first scheduled weekly class at:
Firstday of class eachweek:
8:10 Monday Monday,Dec. 11 8:10- 9 a.m.
8:10 Tuesday Tuesday,Dec. 12 8: 10- 9 a.m.
9:10 Monday Wednesday, Dec. 13 8: 10- 9 a.m.
9:10 Tuesday Thursday,Dec. 14 8:10- 9 a.m.
10: 10 Monday Monday, Dec. 11 9:10-10 a.m.
10:10 Tuesday Tuesday,Dec. 12 9: 10-10 a.m.
11:10 Monday Wednesday, Dec. 13 9:10-10 a.m.
11:10 Tuesday Thursday,Dec. 14 9:10-10 a.m.
12:10 Monday Wednesday,Dec. 13 3: 10- 4 p.m.
12:10 Tuesday Thursday,Dec. 14 3:10- 4 p.m.
1:10 Monday Wednesday, Dec. 13 4:10- 5 p.m.
3, 4 and 5 CREDIT HOUR CLASSES meeting three, four, or
five times per week:
Regularclass meets at:
8:10 Monday,Dec. 1110: 10-Noon
9:10 Tuesday,Dec. 12 10: 10-Noon
10:10 Wednesday, Dec. 13 10: 10-Noon
11:10 Thursday,Dec. 13 10: 10-Noon
12:10 Monday,Dec. 11 1:10- 3 p.m.
1:10 Tuesday, Dec. 12 1:10- 3 p.m.
2:10 Wednesday Dec. 13 1:10- 3 p.m.
3:10 Thursday,Dec. 14 1:10- 3 p.m.
4:10 Monday, Dec. 11 3:10- 5 p.m.
All Hs 101 sections Tuesday, Dec. 12 3: 10- 5 p.m.
Rooms: Quiz:
A— LA 124 D— P 303 G— Ba 401 J— P 401
B— P 304 E— Ba 402 H— Ba 401 K— llB
C— LA 320 F— Ba 501 I— Ba 501
Art 221 Art 351 Ch 461 Hs 200 Ph 375
Art 321 Art 451 Ed 330 Hu 121 Ph 491
Art 334 Bl 112 EE 254 ME 269
Art 346 Bl 351 EE 356 ME 499
The followingcourses which meet only one day a week will
have the final examinationon thelast class day:
All classes in conflict with this schedule, classes not provided
for and lab-onlyclasses will be tested in last scheduled class
period.
w ■ y '■ *
If you can bear to part with them.
Villager skirts, sweaters,
suits, coats, dresses, shoes,
nightgowns, slacks and shirts make
wonderful gifts. So while
you're picking out Villagers for
you, get a few extras for
girls you particularly admire.
V
' ' '
a
WANT THE LATEST IN
FORMAL STYLING?
AT WINTER FORMAL OR ANY TIME
RENT YOUR TUX FROM
THE FASHION CREATORS
Ifluaeunan J
FORMAL WEAR"
Free Fitting at CAMPION* HUGE SELECTION
(Mosaics, Seersuckers, Sorrento, Silk, Satins,
Madras, Many More)* FORMAL VESTS & LACE
DICKIES" HIGH STYLED FORMAL
TAPERED TROUSERS
/ ladeiman*5
3 BIG LOCATIONS
1308 - 2nd Aye. MA 2-3900
4735 University Way N.E. LA 5-9600
123 S.W. 52nd CH 3-0800
FREE PARKING AT ALL STORES
Free Delivery Any Place In Greater Seattle
iff ft* m
(He's
late,
he's late-
for a very
mportant date with
lis financial future.
ror WhiteHares, as with the rest of
us, time has a way of slipping by un-
noticed.Notice it now. Begin today to
think positively about your financial
future.
A good life insurance policy pro-
vides oneof the sturdiest foundations
for anyone's financial planning. And
Provident Mutual's trained profes-
sionals can design programs specifi-
cally for collegemenandwomen, spe-
cifically for you.
Time's a wasting. Stop by our
office, orgive us a call today.Remem-
ber, life insurance costs less, does
more for you if you get it while you're
young.And, seriously now, how many
ofus canafford to live inWonderland?
I
BOB PIGOTT
EA 2-6769
JOHN ROGERS
EA 4-7792
PROVIDENT
MUTUALHHHILIFE
INIUNANCI COMPANY OP PHILADILPHIA
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Soviet View of Israel DescribedMUNey for Two
Editorial
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return to teaching in England
or he may be sent out to the
missions in Rhodesia or Giana.
Fr. Richmond is available in
his office in the Chieftain every
day until noon ,and between 1-2
p.m. He hears confessions in
the L.A. chapel at 12:30 p.m.,
and from 7-7:30 p.m. Mondays
and Wednesdays at Bellarmine
and Tuesdays and Thursdays at
Marycrest. He will be available
to dorm students in the eve-
nings.
England.Oxford, from which he
has aMasters degreein history,
is one of the largest in the coun-
try but only has about 9000 stu-
dents.
Father is also very interested
in American folk music and has
played the guitar for three
years.
AFTER his year in America
is finished, Fr. Richmond will
most likely return to England.
There are several possibilities
for his future work. He could
Two clubs that have been given a financial once-
over by the student senate will receive a second account-
ing Sunday.
The International Relations Club (formerly MUN)
and the S.U. Crew Association may receive further funds
for their activities from the senate.Bothclubs need extra
funds tocarryout their purposesadequately.
THE INTERNATIONAL Relations group has wit-
nessed the senate interpret ASSU technicalities that de-
layedits long-awaited request for $500.
Technicalities aside, the I.R. Club justly deserves its
quarter-old request. The Club has an academic basis in
that it promotes an understanding of political actuality
and acumen.
The 30-member group also intends to sponsor cam-
pus speakers if it can obtain student senate support. A
current lack of speakers could thus be improved by the
I.R. Club.
The I.R.Club is a resurgent group with a history of
controversy behind it; the S.U. Crew Association is a
dedicated club with a growing history of accomplish-
ments.
IN THE generalbudget allotted this year, the crew-
ers obtained $250 out of an $875 request.
These athletes are justifiably due more than one-
third of their request. The senate should speedily pass
the bill allotting the rowers $400.
Even without the Athletic Department's sanction,
the crew team has gotten more publicity for S.U. than
the new varsity soccer program.Crew,on the West Coast,
is simply more prestigious than soccer.
CREW ALSO costs more than soccer; racing shells
run into the thousands of dollars, trips are lengthy
jaunts.
The International Relations Club and the Crew As-
sociation need money; the power and duty of the senate
is to grant it.
ity of Soviet policy toward the
Jews, he pointed out that the
denial to the Jewish elders of
unleavened bread for the Pass-
over, which isnot onlyacelebra-
tion of tradition but a freedom
festival as well, was "a mean
and rather despicable thing be-
cause it served no purpose for
the Soviet Union at all."
The irrational Soviet attitude
toward the Jews, said Litvinoff,
culminated in propaganda ef-
forts effecting the Middle East
crisis. Litvinoff stated that the
Soviet news media attributed
comments to the Israeli prime
minister not actually stated by
him, and made several false
accusations to the effect that
Israeli regiments were being
By JOANNE ZITO
"The Soviet Union is the most
primitive source of crude anti-
semitism in the world," assert-
ed Emanuel Litvinoff in Thurs-
day's well-attended lecture spon-
sored by the Political Union.
Litvinoff, an English author,
journalist and expert on Rus-
sian Jews, described the plight
of the Soviet Union's three mil-
lion Jews as second-class citi-
zens. The Jewish hopes for an
ethnic nationalityinRussia were
destroyed in the anti-semitic
policy which, after World War
11, raged throughoutall aspects
of life in the Soviet Union, said
Litvinoff.
EMPHASIZING the irrational-
armed and sent to the nation's
borders, and that Israel was set-
ting up gas plants to be used in
a war against the Arab nations.
The speaker then traced how
Soviet propaganda progressive-
ly influenced the actions of
Egypt and Syria in the war.
When the world's anxietyover
the Middle East war was at its
height, "the Middle East disap-
peared entirely from the Soviet
Press," Litvinoff pointed out.
There were no reports concern-
ing the Arab-Israeli conflict be-
cause "it was clear that Soviet
intelligence had been guilty of
grossmiscalculation" abouthow
determined Israel actually was
to defendherself.
U.S. Intrigues British Chaplain
By MARTIN COLLINS
One of the newer faces on
campus this quarter is that of
Father Anthony Richmond, S.J.,
Fr. Maguire's new assistant
student chaplain. Fr.Richmond
ccmes to S.U. from his home-
land in Lancashire, England,
which he describes as having a
climate like Seattle's
—
only
worse.
HE SAID that he has had all
his preconceptionsabout Ameri-
cans "shattered." He has fallen
in love with America. He finds
that the American people make
friends much quicker than the
English. Also, the image of
America that he saw in Europe
and England was not at all au-
thentic.
One of the things he likes best
about this country is American
football which is not seen in
England. He is fascinated by
the game. He likes to compare
it with rugby, which he coached
in England, and soccer, which
he played during his school
years.
ANOTHER facet of American
life which he finds interesting is
the universities. He has never
before been at a Jesuit univer-
sity because there are none in
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In the December issue of Chee-
tah, writer Rob Ross travels with
smugglers as they make a run
from Tijuana to Southern Califor-
nia.It'sa scary, nasty, fascinating
I report. And— Tom Nolan writes
( about the "groupies"— the girls )
'■ y who'll do anything for a star. )
( There are also stories on cam- )
pus movies, rock lyrics, "up-
tight" Washington, D.C. and part
one of a three part look at the
underground religions. This and
much more in
Now at your newsstands
(P.S. For an annual subscription to
Cheetah, send $5.00 in check or
\ money order to Cheetah Magazine, /
Xv 179
° Broadway'NY- NY- 10019.) Jk I
Coca Cola' md Co* inraa;,taf«<t trad*milts wnlch idani'ly o»>v !*"D'oduci o< T*aCoca Co1* Company
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Cool it. Things could be worse. You could
be out of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Coke has
the refreshing taste you never get
tired of. That's why things go better with
Coke, after Coke, after Coke.
JoMlad anoSar It.,ouftorjl,of Tka Coco-Colo Coi»po«y br. Poufic Coco-Cola Bottling Company
Seattle Wash
> Jam
BfcT**^ job
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ing bring alive a fine "Jenny."
Slipping from a fantasy queen,
to a young vibrant woman, to a
tragic victim of the dreams of
the two men she loves, Vanessa
sustains a quality of perform-
ance unequalled in the produc-
tion.
For those of you who haven't
seen David Hemmings since his
role in Blow-Up, he is here as
Modred, bastard son of Arthur.
Bent on destruction for its own
sake, he shatters Arthur's
dream by widening the cracks
already splitting Camelot. Mod-
red brings out the mistake of
the king that destroys his king-
dom.
Arthur is the traditional tragic
hero ashe proudly looks toward
life's struggles and pain with
quixotic resolution. The entire
film is a delightful impossible
dream.
Camelot is now playing at the
Music Box in Seattle.
AN IMPOSSIBLE DREAM: Vanessa Redgraveas Guine-
vere and Richard Harris as King Arthur have leading
roles in Camelot, the new Broadwaymusical.
By VIC WALLING
Proposition: If you could
choose from all the films in the
world those charateristics de-
signed to please all audiences
—both tired phrases and origin-
al lines, excellent singing and
distracting pantomimes, fine
acting and bizarre attempts ...
all of the good and bad gadge-
try used in musicals; then you
need only choose Camelot.
A combination of the brilliant
and trite, the colorful and drab,
this screen versionof the Broad-
way musical is worth seeing if
only for its catelogof assets and
liabilities.Certainly the charge
is justified that directorJoshua
Logan is sometimes sentimental
and plays up the individual ac-
tion to the expenseof the depth
originally intended in T. H.
White's The Once and Future
King.
BUT DESPITE the fact that
such scenes as the escape of
Lancelot (Franco Nero) are
strongly reminiscent of a Walt
Disney Sunday night serial,
there is adepth in the film that
requires only a little good will
on the part of the viewer for
notice.
The clash between idealism
and realism, passionate love
and fraternal duty offer sub-
stance to the viewer beyond
their obvious triteness. If one
can put up with such farces as
Lance's miraculous restoration
of life to his foe (a scene pain-
fully remindful of the confronta-
tion between Michelangeloand
the Pope in that disaster, "The
Agony and the Ecstasy"), the
struggle within Arthur and
Guinevere can be convincing.
IT IS THE ACTING of Rich-
ard Harris as Arthur and Van-
essa Redgrave ashis queenthat
save the picture for the edu-
cated viewer. Harris actually
forgets that he is before a
camera on severaloccasions; so
much so that he stops imitating
Richard Burton (star of the or-
iginal cast) long enough to turn
in several fine scenes.
His monologue following the
knighting of Lancelotmarks the
high point of the king's rise. It
is here that the tragic mistake
is made. But could there have
been another choice? The au-
dience cannot help but be
caught in the intensity of this
scene.
MISS REDGRAVE is the cen-
ter of the redeeming features
inthis film. Her singingand act-
4
In Review of 'Came/of:'
Movie Joins Disney to Tragedy
THE SPECTATOR
LAST ISSUE OF THE SPECTATOR FOR
FALL QUARTER WILL BE WEDNESDAY.
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{ THERE IS STILL TIME !
FOR YOUR f
CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT j
] SOLVE ALL YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS WITH A j
I PERSONAL PORTRAIT THAT ONLY YOU CAN
1 GIVE. I"
2 THERE'S NO NEED TO FIGHT DOWNTOWNITRAFFIC. WE'RE LOCATED BETWEEN MARY-
|CREST ANDCAMPION.| _"_ |
Photographs t " /
By ifaHrill °'°'/* Broadway |
(/' Phone EA 4-3906
Now Open Wednesday Evening till 8:00 p.m.
To Serve You Better f
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LIVE LIFE UP TO
THE HILT WITH
A CHRONO!
TopTime...because it splits life's
every precioussecondinto fifths!
This chronograph, one of a new
series byBREITLING, supersedes
the traditionalwatch.It isdestined
for youngmen interestedinsports
or technicalmatters, for thoseen-
gaged in the new professions or
working in one of the developing
countries.
The Breitling TopTime is more
than simplya watch, it is a superb
«chrono» with remarkablyelegant
lines and quite exceptionalpreci-
sion. As for the waterproofTop-
Time models, they are endowed
with an entirely new watch case:
theamazingBreitling monocoque
line.
For my Information,pleasesend me,free:
D the catalogue ofnew Breitlingmodels
a the addressof Breitlingdealers
nearest me.
Name
Address
City Zip
State 1/67
.^flMBfe. l/Uitt this be uou ut the
ll^^j^^B VUinter > Tormal.
« HB^ See your representativesPiv^W on^campus:
1I"'L rji()
Mm Ibennii JJecifu 1102
wMK fl V / erional
W| M - * /- ro/'fS.sionul Service
«i B.^B
" r-J.anji.il Selection of millC olor.s in
,v'"";it»2*;^^^"^^H^B * - 'rn /i/finifi.pick-up ana delivery nf C ampion* -^ft'l fltis ana more Included in ttour bid
IhBH 90/ O/;V(. W/oy, WW 2-5898
■ Z/fiiV. '/^/y J!-A 4-8100
fj^^l ItJotli Stores \Jpen '^i/eninaj
_~^atffl —^ a#hi^^I h b ■ ■
|HEriBkMi._ v j j^»frsr'-^' iwrfllllllll*|*^Sr'^^^^"'^^^ come in and give us
■t^^^^^^^^" „——
— -- ""~Tr~ a chance to show
,
—- ~ ■.— you the finest ser-
■b^. S!^--~— ~ v
'ce anc' biggest
BBSlMBSSSf? smile in town."
Herb's Campus Shell
*2Tto 12th and E. Cherry Awo$s
2 a.m. Call: EA 2-4428 FROM
a VtJk... FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY BELLARMINE
Editor'sNote: The following ex-
planation was submitted by Vie
Walling, chairman of the Course
Critique.
At the start of winter quarter
each returning student will be
given an opportunity to say
what he thinks of the teachers
he had for his courses this
quarter. The students' teacher
effectiveness poll (course criti-
que) will be taken when stu-
5
SWANS Honor
Marilyn Dube
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Critique'sHeadListsMethod, Aims
a. Strongly discourage
him.
b. Somewhat discourage
him.
c. Not encourage or dis-
courage him.
d. Somewhat encourage
him.
c. Strongly encourage
him.
(4) An open question to be
written out, i.e., Please in
a few sentences list the
good and bad characteris-
tics that you found in this
teacher's approach in
this course.
Please pick up your student-
body card within the first few
weeks of winter quarter and
participate in the survey. It
will take only about fifteen min-
utes of your time and may
make a difference in how a
teacher is scored. Even if you
are against such a poll come
and write this on the form so
that we can tabulate what por-
tion of the students don't think
the test is fair to the faculty.
The pollis quite different from
last year's and the results will
be distributed to any interested
individual with complete and
careful explanationsof how to
interpret the statistics. If you
think Fr. A is excellent or that
Dr. B shouldn't be teaching low-
er division courses, come over
and say so on your own student
controlledpoll.This yearIguar-
antee that you will have an op-
portunity to see all the results
in an easily understandable
form.
dents go to pick up their stu-
dent body cards. All the results
of this poll will be published for
students and teachers in the
following form:
(1) Several statistics on the
makeup of the student
group who rated the indi-
vidual teacher, i.e., per-
centage of the class who
filled out the poll,propor-
tion of freshmen, sopho-
mores, juniors and seniors
in the class, etc.
(2) The average score that
each teacher received on
each question askedabout
him in a specific course.
(3) A short paragraph sum-
ming up the general com-
ments of students on this
teacher for this course.
IN ORDER TO obtain this in-
formation the poll will have
four parts:
(1) Information about the stu-
dent, i.e., class, major,
etc.
(2) Twenty-five to thirty mul-
tiple choice questions on
the characteristics of the
teacher in five different
categories.
(3) Two or three questions on
student advice to other
students regarding this
teacher in this course,
i.e., How would you ad-
vise a student with an
academic background and
interest similar to your
own in choosing to take
this teacher for this
course?
MARILYN DUBE
Marilyn Dube, a senior from
Rosalia, Washington, was an-
nounced as first runner-up for
Student Nurse of the Year at
the SWANS convention held at
S.U. Nov. 16-18.
Marilyn competed with nine
other contestants from Wash-
ington universities on the basis
of g.p.a., an autobiography and
an essay on the Spirit of Nurs-
ing which each contestant sub-
mitted, and each delivered an
impromptu answer to a ques-
tion posed before the conven-
tion.
AFTER graduation in June,
Marilyn plans to enter some
phase of public health nursing,
especially one that involves
teaching children or lay people.
She stressed the importance of
teaching good health principles
in order to prevent complica-
tions later on.
Like all S.U. student nurses,
Marilyn is working four hours,
per day, four days a week at a
hospital, and is carrying a 12-
hour academic load. This quar-
ter Marilyn is commuting be-
tween Providence Hospital and
the U.S. Public Health Service1
Hospital working in medical-
surgical nursing.
Asked to comment about
S.U.s four-year nursing pro-
gram requiring numerous liber-
al arts courses as opposed to
the two or three year programs,
Marilyn enthusiasticallyreplied,
"I'm glad Itook it this way.
You can understand yourself
and other people so much bet-
ter. Especially when you're go-
ing to be working with people
so closely, it's very important
to have the liberal arts back-
ground."
Joanne Schnaidt, a senior
from Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity, was chosen Student Nurse
of the Year at the convention.
GOOD LUCK CHIEFS
from
MASTER CLEANERS
KEEP THAT FRESH
just-pressed look
1209 Madison MA 4-6636
A.U.S.A.
PRESENTS
THE MATING GAME
(AREPLICA OF T.V.s THEDATING GAME)
Contestants chosen from Audience. Winning couples win
a free night on the town (including dinner and a movie).
December 5, 7:30-9 P.M.
—
Admission 75c
Prizes, Entertainment, Laughs
BE THERE
PROCEEDS GO TO PETER CLAVER CENTER
GOOD LUCK
from
SPIRITS
Dave Hoogerwerf
President
I NEW SEATTLE I
I KARATE DOJO I
NOW OPEN FOR ENROLLMENT
SPECIAL S.U. RATES
NEW LOCATION NEAR S.U.
I MONDAY-SATURDAY I
I 1 0:30 A.M. -9:30 P.M. I
Two Hour Classes
919 East Pike
EA 2-9791
I VISITORS WELCOME! I
T4I■. ■I M rMHi;IH-K> f»*r *^IjB
]0A CHRISTMAS
iz^Hf SHOPPING??IS Rin9- Sjf "The Ideal THE FINEST IN JBfl Gift for WATCHES & JEWELRY LINES ft
)3j that very %■
ta Special Girl" *Names Like Eisenberg, fi
M Trifari & Krementz Jr
W Serving Seattle U for 20 Years. 11
2/ Tern» lf De.ir.d Special Discount to S.U. Studentt ftijf, 512Broadway E. EA 4-4410 U
T!t.id'^Jvll.liffiS STARTS TODAY. As an exampleof inventive JL ACADEMY Mfe cinema photography "TheWar «■ AWARD I
T Game" is a brilliant accom- m WINNFB 9plishment, a pure editorial I INNER / ■
W that employs raw human ago- Jh. Best Documentary jI
ny and suffer^n^o register J^^ U■
'oil jßfc , — gt% C\Ithe ultim.l^Wx^ Wn ,">^B M^MJMBBr I
film s narrator: Why the veil PETER WATKINS HLu^LrW of silence over the meaning of ! IiPI^I
A a nuclear denouement? director of raoM*
It is an hour- "PRIVILEGE" S- Hflj long documentary-style pres- I.'
rntation called "The War ,/JjH
>f Game." undoubtedly the most A y^jO^FUi-
impassioned outcriy against /S 'IJBJBT fsk
V nuclear warfare yet to be \J^~~Jth- / *Ux9L^LDIKi
f^^Peter Sellers "George C. Scott Ig(Z-" StanleyKubrick's , WL
\v Dr. Strangelove jKpV or.HowIlearnedTo Stop Worrying And lo»e The Bomb Mu^^M
4bBK^ iehot-line S*^^^m▼IJA comedy mHiIn
311 vLJ*
OPEN DOOR CLINIC
3800 12th Aye.N.E.
ME 4-1331
HipCommunity Head and
Medical Clinic
GeneralMedicalClinic
Wednesday 7-11p.m.
Planned ParenthoodClinic
Thunday 6-9 p.m.
24-hour crisis telephone
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Good Luck to the S.U. Chiefs
i i
Scabbard & Blade
Mike Dolan
Pres.
CADET BRIGADE
\s&"ig>Kfy Seattle University
MARTIN ANCICH. PRES.
Alpha Kappa Psi
"Professional Business Fraternity"
JOHN MONAHAN, PRES.
Sntercollegtate ilmgfjtsi
WIGWAM CHAPTER
Jim Swain
Pres.
FRESHMAN CLASS
John McLean
Pres.
C^ladd
Steve Conroy
Pres.
Town Girls
Lou Antush
Pres.
lpi|F SERVICE
FRIENDSHIP
<$/ tp LEADERSHIP
JON BENTON, PRES.
JEANNE MALLETTE, PRES.
HIYU Coolees
Gary Jacobson
Pres.
Junior Class
Tom Hughes
Pres.
Mentor Clas&
Pat Healy
Pres.
Students
Seattle Lflnlverditu Tom Hamilton
Knowles, Mike Carney, Joe Zavaglia,
Larry Nejasmich; third row, Tom Robin-
son, Tim Culbert, Bill Stehle, Ed Lukja-
nowitz,Bill Frink; top row, Adrian Smith,
Terry Greiner, Wally Deßord.
CHIEFTAIN BOOTERS: Front, Coach
Hugh McArdle; first row, left to right,
Pete Berard, Ed Robinson,Dale Lanz, Al
DeLeo, Tom Yagle, John Fundeen;second
row, Ron Blood, Doug Smith, Gordon
S.U. soccer coach Hugh Mc-
Ardle awarded varsity letters
to 17 of his players. McArdle
and his team surprised every-
one by winning six of eight
games in their first season.
The letter winners are: Bill
Stehle,Tom Yagle, Ed Lukjano-
witz, Gordon Knowles, Mike
Carney,Joe Zavaglia,EdRobin-
son, Tom Robinson, Al DeLeo,
Dale Lanz, John Fundeen, and
Terry Greiner. Also Pete Ber-
ard, Wally DeBord, Ron Blood,
Tim Culbert and Larry Nejas-
Reminders
Student tickets for the Ameri-
can Legion Tournament to be
held Dec. 29 and 30 at the Coli-
seum arebeingsold at the ASSU
treasurer's office in the Chief.
Price is $1.25 per ticket.
An intramural managers'
meeting will be held at 3 p.m.
Thursday in Pigott 503. Basket-
ball leagues will be drawn up
at the meeting.
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Tough Lobos Confront Chiefs Tomorrow Night
Friday,December 1,1967
"STOP THIS GUY!" Coach Buckwalter
warns the Chieftains to guard University
of New Mexico forward Howie Grimes
closely.Grimes will be one of the talented
New Mexico Lobos that the Chieftains
must stop if they are to win tomorrow
night's openinggame.
By TERRY ZAREMBA
A tall talented team from
the University of New Mex-
ico will furnish the opposi-
tion for the S.U. Chieftains
in the opening game for both
teams tomorrow at the Coli-
seum.
Coach Bob King's Lobos from
Albuquerque will bring their
slow-down, efficient offense and
their notoriously strong defense
to Seattle for tomorrow's con-
test. The Lobos have a 93-39
won-loss record inthe fiveyears
that King has been their head
coach.
S.U. COACH Morris Buckwal-
ter labels the Lobos "tough,
very tough." He goes on to say
that, "They have a high post-
low post offense and they like
to slow the game down and
work for the good shots."
Buckwalter is very impressed
with Ron Sanford, 6 foot 8 Lobo
center. The coach commented
that he compared favorably to
ex-NewMexico centerMcl Dan-
iels who was an Ail-American
selection last year.
But Sanford is not the only
good big man that the Lobos
have stocked in their arsenal. A
junior college transfer, 6 foot 8
Greg Howard will also play in
the NewMexico front court.
S.U. FRESHMAN coach Jack
Schalow, who played against
Howard in an AAU tournament
last year, says that he is "ex-
ceptionally quick for his size."
Sanford and Howard play the
post positions for the Lobos so
the Chieftain front court will
have their hands full on defense.
Senior guard Ron Nelson is
New Mexico's main back court
threat. Nelson, who is 6 foot 2,
is the Lobos' "floor general"
and an accurate shooter.
College frosh at 5:45 p.m. to-
morrow and tackle the Univer-
sity of Puget Sound frosh at
5:45 Monday.
Students must have their ASSU
activity cards— or $1.75
—
for ad-
mission to the games.
McArdle Awards Soccer Letters
Buckwalter said that the
Chiefs will try to control the
tempo of the game. "We'll be
fast-breakingand pressuring on
defense as much as we can,"
the S.U. mentor remarked. "Irt
that way we hope to disrupt
their deliberate-styleoffense."
TO WIN the Chiefs will need
high- level performances from
sophomores Tom Little, Lou
West and Jim Gardner. Little
was the leading scorer (21
points a game) on last year's
frosh teamand Westand Gard-
ner are junior college transfers.
Little will team with Steve
Looney as a starting guard.
West and John Wilkins will hold
down the starting forward spots
and Jim Gardner will be in the
unenviable position of being
aligned against Sanford at the
pivot.
OTHER CHIEFS who are ex-
pected to see considerable ac-
tion are forward Jim LaCour,
center Dick Brenneman, and
guards Mike O'Brien and Sam
Pierce.
This is only the second time
the Chiefs have played UNM.
Last year they were bombed by
the Lobos 80-60.
Pat Hayes, S.U.s athletic
publicity director, says he ex-
pects a crowd of about 7,500 for
Saturday's game.Monday night
the Chiefs will come right back
to face the University of Califor-
nia at Santa Barbara (UCSB)
Gauchos in another Coliseum
game.
THE CHIEFS have defeated
the Gauchos in all four of their
previousmeetings, includinglast
year when the Californians fell
70-60.
The game time, both tomor-
row and Monday, is 8 p.m. The
S.U. Papooses play St. Martin's
Nads Lead in Cumulative Points
Barney Koch, director of intramurals, has released the cumu-
lative point totals for fall quarter sports. The points listed under
football, volleyballand golf include bothentry points and standing
points.
Meeting
Team Points
Nads 10
Chambers 10
A Phi O's 10
Forum 10
Trillos 10
Gaussians 10
Vice Squad 10
Invaders 10
Banchees 10
Chiefs 10
Sixth Floor 10
Poi Pounders 10
Justice League 10
Born Losers 10
Satyrs 10
Engineers 10
ROTC 10
Football
Points
300
265
240
230
275
210
200
220
250
190
150
160
90
30
125
125
20
Volleyball
Points
190
155
160
225
200
175
180
132.5
87.5
135
150
72.5
127.5
107.5
20
Golf
Points
150
130
140
50
50
TOTAL
POINTS
650
560
550
515
485
395
390
362.5
347.5
335
310
242.5
227.5
197.5
135
135
50
Cheer The Team On!
December 2
8 p.m.
Bus Leaves Marycrest at 6:15 p.m.
DANCE
AFTER GAME
BELLARMINE CAFETERIA
$1.25 STAG
$2.00 DRAG
BEAT THE LOBOS j
Pre-Game Pow-Wow j
10c Scoops j
HAPPY HOUR FRIDAY 1-4 p.m.
FIRESIDE CHAT I
DANCING I
Between Madison and Union on 14th
I.D.Required m
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HELP WANTED CLASSIFIED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Mother's helper five days mr»c u/iutin n " ■ a l
a week.4 to 5 hrs. per day. After- RIDE WANTED: Ramier Beach area
noon hours can be arranged. $1.50 MISCELLANEOUS D*''v «' :« /■»" Pl">« «" "«♥"
per hour. EA 2-1418. 502 or
PA 5-5674.
urtMCCI/ECDIM/* nnriuc LOST
—
Red vest Nov. 10. Please re-HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS turn to Charles Callow. TR 8-8517. AUTOS FOR SALE
CLEAN Quiet One block from cam- FURN|SHED APT. Capitol Hill:New,
pui. EA 2-9655 or EA 5-3870. comfortable, all utilities, off street '57 CHEV— Four door Belair, V-8.
]*"■■■■■■—
—
-"■—^| parking
—
bachelor gentleman. CH 3-8087 between 6-7:30 p.m.
fMmrkifP flfktAi C I $I1 0 a month. EA 4-0956. In S.U. Library parking lot #464.
Sunday M W^\\
Activities W m
Hike to Hidden Lake in Stevens HMMBJ RHPMHMfeH MmUM wKH^T/
Pass. Eight miles round trip;
cars leave at 8:30 a.m., Mass at c
7:30 a.m., Campion. Snow is
* VerV often' money in the bank is an instantly
expected; bring boots, warm effective cure for personality problems. 99
clothes, sack lunch and $1. "*i>i^:^>«»^
Tuesday Jz
Meetings # :.»j|
Chieftain Rifles, 6:30 p.m., S.U. , / >A^uft2. Attendance mandatory; wear J- -x^ q|M
uniforms. \ W$$
r- ;— I
Flame Inn mP^MI28th and Ambaum Tif..
inBurien V^[lW
DANCING \l^Jt
Six Nights per week f^x Which leads us into a little commercial about NBofCI5] Special Checking Accounts. Great way to solve inse-
Tuesday— Sunday \cj cur ''y feelings. Because you're never without money
(providing your balance is in balance). No regular
To monthly service charge. No minimum balance. Just 10c a
check when you write 5 checks a month. Better check itout."
U
"
>1U
NBC.... Ml ..... NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEIllG NOTUrOl Z>OUl V V£MBf HFFDfRAi DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION " DEPOSITS INSUflCO UP 10 115000 I
THESES, term papers on IBM electric TYPING: Three pages $1.00. Call
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423. MA 3-1461.
SMALL TALK:
Mistressof Machiavellian Mischief
Why does a little thing, such asa ring, some-
times cause so much concern? Cash? Don't be
naive, dearie. Learn... then earn. Weisfield's
has a credit plan for students of promise.
See our big selection of bridal sets. I
|i: /s^J^^^^^^^L^^l JEWELERS fj
|l^^Bp^JV 420 Pine " Downtown &
& f tSL Jewel Box " Universiry Village K
W \*8I 0R/ Bollard " NorthqoteH Renton " Westwood |
Best Luck in the 67-68 Season
0M p- J- CASE
FLORIST
*%sf^ltm- 1014 Madison MA 3-7243
Mrs. P. J. Case
WHEN CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, IT'S
McCANN'S
Men's and Boy's Shop
"BEST OF LUCK & MERRY CHRISTMAS"
1629 6th Aye. MA 3-0227
DELS COLLEGIATE
BARBER SHOP
1106 BROADWAY
EA 2-9891
Your Friends At
fiaPEOPLES
IL=JNATIONAL BANK
First Hill Branch
ITALIAN SPECIALITIES
PIZZAS firf&^B—Orders fo Go— 1r^d^i j
159 Yesler Way j ITALIAN )
MA 2-4868 l^^^J
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
1130 BROADWAY
EA 4-6050
Wtjt &potfjecarp S>fjop
1301 COLUMBIA
EA 5-3444
J. T. CHROBUCK
jlp BROADWAY
Ig^ CENTRAL FLORIST
410Broadway East
EA 4-3600
